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CERAMICS CLUB CANCELED -___ ~- - 

The first meeting nf the newly formed The Arthur Murray Dance Classes will be 
Ceramics Club will be held nn Thursday, 
March 29 at 8 P.M. in the gymnasium. _- 

canceled on Holy Thursday, March 29. 

This till be the time at which regular POSTeOJ!?ED -p- 
meetings will be planned, officers elect- 
ed, and arrangements for instruction The LRA meeting, which was scheduled 
discussed. There will also be a demon- for Monday, March 19, will be held on 
stration qf ceramic sclllpture. If the 26th, in the Research Staff Lounge 
You've had a hankering to putter with at 8:30 PM. AU single, on-site resi- 
pottery, be sure tP come. dents are requested to attend. 

~~~~~__--~.~...-.-_--_~~_.-.~~~~_~~__~~_~__~~_-~ -- . - __ 

B.E.R.A. CONCERT - -__- 

Wednesdq,.March 28 - 8~30 P.M. 
at the Theatre 

I 
AN EVENING f'F WORKS FOR CHAMBER THF&tRE I 

Prepared by I 

Alan Baker, John Colman and Clifford Richter -- __..___.__ ..-.__ -.- - 
- -.-----...-- ----_..___..______. _-__----. - 

-H* *yY .-- ---- --- ____._____ _____ CLASSIFIED ADS ~.--___ _________-..-._ - .- -- 

FOR SALE ---- WANTED 

Driver to complete 5-man car p-al. Pat- 
chcgue t? Lab, via Medford. 8:30 - 5:oo 
shift. Call Ext. 2237. 

Rider to Boston and perhaps back, to 
share expenses. Leave Friday, March 30, 
afternnen to catch 5PM +rient Ferry. 

. Return Sunday. call Mike Moravcsik, ~406. 

Driver tr complete 5-man car pool. Pat- 
chogue, north of Main St. J. Smith,x/92. 

To Join car peel from East Patchogue - 
Region south of Swan Lake, nr vicinity; 
to, start in April. J,Tillinger, Ext,542. 

Cne 20" boy's bicycle. Call Ext. 2398. 

14-FOOT PLYWOOP ROW BOAT, good condition, 
$95.00. KITCHEN SET (table, 4 chairs) 
good condition, $25.00. Call after 5 PM 
Center M&riches j-0902 J. 

1.6 FT. OPEN BOAT, seats 8. 5 Ft. Be&n 
26" Freebnard. 12 HP Sea King Outboard 
Complete with accessories, $350. C.Reed 
Extension 2376. 

1954 JAGUAR CONVERTIBLE xKl20 Condition, 
A-l- Dark Green - Low mileage. Asking 
$2600.00. If interested call Ext. 2384, 
J.G. Zahra or Park 7-2506 after 5:3O PM. 

_- ._ .-. 
B%RA CONCERT - Wed&day~~Ma&h 28 -.- 
8~30 PM at the Theatre. - _ _ _ _ ____ ._ -- 
.-.---~_ ________.. __ ___.__ ____..___.___ 

/ Fllms showing Brookhaven methods for disposal cf radioactive wastes will be shown : 
on '%rtloek", a new prql-am which will begin Sunday, April 1 on NBC Television, 
Channel 4. 
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